
Special Notices.
Itr catana 4'nrrflal, l net only (food for Kites.

B ClilMrcn, Mil II In Hi Insl remmly Air liyasalnry,
Viarrlirsa anil a alaorilernil stale of tuu triivrela. Hultl at
llendry'e UniK Mnire, Ashtabula.

' Went of Wladotrl Fllll TCt'NO MKrt, on the
hilling Passion In Vontli nd Karly Manhn-jd- , with
BKLs" IIKLP for the Krring and Unfortunate. Hent in
sealed latter anvelupea, fro of clmrirs. Addrasa How-

ard Aaaoclatlon, Box P, I'hllalt;ilil, Pa, lOli

' "to llonsnmpllvea. The Artvnrtiser, Laving nsen
reatnrad to health In a few vviteka, bv a very almple
.remrsls, after having aiinVred aeveral ysara with a ae.
vt'ru hing artvcllon, and that dread disease, l?onnms.
llonlaanaloiia t make known to Ills a

the means nt cure.,
To all a ao daslra It, ha will send a ropy of the pre- -

aetlrrtlna used (fcae of oharrr. ) wlih the dlrvrilons for
tpreparlne: and aslnr lh same, which they will find
area L'iirb ron C'oNaiiKrTioK, Asthma. HHONcmTle, ale.
Theohjeet nf th advertiser In semllm? Ilia Preserlollnn
Ia to Senam Ui alr,ld, and spread Information which
leeeneelvaa to be Invalnahle t nhd he. hniea evvrr snf.

rarer will try Ma remedy, aa It will Mat (hum nothing,
and mny prove a Meaning.

IVtrtlue wishing the prescription, will please address
... Kar, KiiWAHl) A. W1LHON,

I10IJ 1 Williamsburg, Klnga County. Tf. York.
J -

3irfm nt Vantli.A (lentleman who suffered
for veare fro Nomine Debility, I'rcmaliirn and
nil the efTeei of yonihfnl Indiscretion, will, ftit the an ltd
nf siiffrrlnff hnmanttr. aenrt fire to all who need II. Ihe
rerrlpt and direction for making the almpln remedy by
which ne wsarflred. KufTerera wi.hlnr in tm,ni h ihn
adyertlacr'a experience, can do ao hy addressing. In per
feet confidence, aiiiiii it. tHtur.ft,

yiuia No. 4 Cedar alreet, New York.

A OKEAT REMEDY
, j i , ron thr runx or

TIIBOAT AND Lt NU IISKASKS.'' '' Dr. Wishsrt's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.

tl la the vltnl principle of the Pino Tree, obtained Ivy
peculiar process In the distillation of the tar, hy which

Its highest medical propertlea are retained.
It la the only aafuguard and reliable, remedy whlcb baa

Verbenn prepared From Ihe juice of Ilia line Tree.
It Invigorates th dilutive organs and reaturea the

appetite.
It atrengthen Iho debilitated ayatem.
It purines and enrli lies the blood, mid cxncla from tho

ayatem tba corruption which scrofula breeds on Ihe
lungs.

It dlasolras Ilia asneaa or phl)(iu whloh atopa the

Ita healing principle acta upon Ihe Irritated rnrfneo of
tba lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part,
relieving fain aud subduing innainatlon.

It la the result of years of study and experiment, and
It la offered to tbe afflicted, with Ihe poaltive assurance
nf. ita power to eara'tiia disease. If the

has not too long doWyud the reeort to the aieana
of cure 1

Consumption nf the Lnngs, Cough. Bore Throat and
Jlreast, Hronchllls, Liver ( iiniilaint, mind and Bleeding
Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Dintheria, c., Ac.

We are often askeil why are not other remedies In the
t)arket for Coasnoiptlon, Cnaglia, Colds, and other Pul-
monary affections equal to 1r. L. Q. Wishart's Plna
Tree Tar Cordial. We anawur

1st It cures, not by stopping cough, but by loosen-
ing and assistiag nature to throw off the unhealthy mat-
ter collected about the throat and bronchial tubes, caus-
ing Irritation and couph.

. td Moat Throat and Lung Kennedies are composed of
afcudrnee, which allay Ihe cough Air awhile, but hy their
censtrtnging effects, the fibres become hardened, and
the unhealthy flnlds coagulate and are retuined In the
ayatem, causing disease neyond the control of onr most
eminent physicians.

fid The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, Willi Ita assistants,
fcrej prefembla, because they remove the cause ot irrlta-itnr- n

of theuiHcoaa menbrane and bronchial tahoe,
tba lungs to act and throw oft the unhealthy secre-

tions, and purify tba blood, thus acientincally makiag
the care perfect. .

Dr. H uharl ha imJU at nl u)l Aimrfreds ana
(MrUfimttit.ftom Mm and H'omen ttf

character who vtrt one Aonslsasy priie vft to
lift, till Uirouqk tht Provident tf Hod wert cmpttttiy
rtntortd to htalJt by the Pin Tru Tar Cordial. A n

in attendance who can be consulted Inpcrson or
by mall.rss of ehargt. Price of Pino Tree Tar Cordial

'1 ,50 per Bottle, $lt per dm. Pent by Express on re-
ceipt of price. Address. "L. Q. C. Wiehart, M. I). No.
S8 North 3d Street, Philadelphia, Pa. fhnlOli

House and Lot for Sale.
SlTUATED on the plnnk roml Just nnrth of
the railroad atntion, containing a fourth of acre of land,
cnmfo!tahle house, aud barn, and the lot la well snpplled
with fruit treea, and Uion the promises is a well of good
water together with a cistern, altogether making a com-
fortable and desirable residence. It will be sold on fa-

vorable terme and but a portion of the tnoncv required
to be paid down. FRANCIS 81 MONET.

Aehtabnla, Jan. l, 186D. (II1UI7

a - m- -

; THE NEW LIGHT!
in i jr. o. OT7xvr:i3xv.s

'

REFINED rETROLEUM!

Supplies
a necessity, aa well- as a household con

venircce. It haefeeea iansainoretbun two years, and
la growing in favor wburu ever used. It makes the ueat-ea- t,

and in every respect, the best light. No offensive
oaarjao aoioke, no grease to aoll garuienta, Hu danger
from explosion In lamps, does not injure tieak eyes,
gtvea a softer light than Kerosene, cau be nsed with or
without chimneys, can be burned in any lamp with the
trilling expense of changtug burners, li is cbeiipur than
aat light, aaoepy dayUght, . .

There never waa a portable light that required so Utile
work t kaep I. U4 order. AU who line it wili eudoraa
wau we say;
T Whtm u may Conctrn :
This la to certify that I bav used Ihe Refined Petroleum
fki mv house for some rlm rr u,iihuniip..UiikrUj.ti..
ft autanlratt'onia a cluar, white light, hut ia perfectly
npwk wviiji idbiucu pj mv mm nuuxpHiaive.

J. A. PALMER.
laapector Board Fire Vndorwrltera for the City or Buf-
falo, N. T. ',...!

tarn of thaoplnion. eontrnry to my previoue tmprea-alon- a.

that li la exceedingly imurobablu. If not aliomh.
Impossible, that any accident in Ihe ordinary use of

I, cuum srise irum lite explosion 01 lia vapor in a can Of
lamp. UNUKUb HAlfLiUI,

'! i i ' "f' V'"- - lonn buffalo Med. Coll,

-- 'h i ii:n , . ; , i
fm JTAorn it ww ClMCtr :

TWa tsio certify that after nsing In my house Ihe
Plaid and pulling iheaainu to tha most rigid

atnornin Wat, Lhasa no bosltatlpn o aaying thatj cuinu ins same, sawr and cheaper, than auv Fluid,r ,aa, that I hav iiani hr fighting rooms, and
fnrjh say Uiat .he lht nroiliieeal by t for brilliancy

oeaiuy nnsiirpassen, ana Uierefore ebeerni ly cum-aau- d
Ua aaiiM to ail desiring a UkM, In whiuh. there Is

' ' ", ,E- - U- - ""'. Aebtabula, Otlto.
w tba miderstrned fnllv concur In the t Hz,,.

MMta by auf.awu urperlunee u using tbo Petroleuia
t1-- " - 8. HcItertRS, Joki rwi,r!

Oat'i .tc.f. ls.yi'MWw. .j II. JUaaia, P, I.
aisiiivi mOMtuieiim iTTTtTT y- - ... ::...-- .

I aarakajlaraUiui9a I caliuU tohis asaortnautaf
'' BONIS fTAND liMP8, 1 ' - i vn i

tWiafi w 'Ntikna. HAKP LAMP8i

mONJARJ and URACKKTB, ,' .

MAJtBLKt - i6nOKLArN and- - I s ) i i
.b.f..T;,. f, r,- - f OLAS8 STAND LAMP8.

f. OLOBESaud GLOHE RINOS aud 8IIAUKS,

aa4 avarjthlag pertaining to the Lantfjl trade.
Poahle will save the prico of light in breakage of clitm- -

ireys, oy oaing my vuruersana niniiicys, ine uruiuia
Pack Uoid la tba beat ruaaooat licht la nae. In fact
ws have the best assortment, aud aro selling IUHpa 1U

par ami cauAper man any uouea west oi nuuaio city,

AIM cataatantly an haad the choicest aetectlou of Una
l ooaceoa ana uigura kept In una market.

Alas PIPES, POUCHES, CIGAR IIOLDEKM, CI
OAR CA8KS, TOBACCO DOXE8, Aa, Ac, at tha
sign r (he three white s

I bare also on band a large aasortmenf of

CO N F F C T I O N E B Y , '
JT, C. t'VLVKA.

Aahtatbub, Maruk 10, im. JOW

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
fir JAMKfl KKKI). ,

Two Dollar iar lavkrlblf In Advancr,

Local & Miscellaneous.
Illankaorall klftda for aula at this ofnee."

NoTicit.A)l"Alvirilmt)ipnt"ii!iouldltttm
tlio hook before 4 P. M. Tbumdny, to appear
In the mc wepk' paper, aa llila la tho Uteat
hour to which they can be tlclayod.

Caix at the Telrpraph Office end look tt the
aporltiient of Job Work.

For Bnmirr. Tba friends of 8. A. BovHToa, Esq.,
of Oinnaant, reqnoat tha announcement of hla nama aa
a candidate for tha office of Rherift, subject to tbe action
of tha nominating convention.

r"o Tngaavntn.-fi- b. TLtaaArn.-Yonareanthorlr- t4

and requested to announce Ihe namo of tlnnr II.
Hurt, nf Canneaut, aa a camlldate for tha offlca atf
County Treasurer, subject titfha decision of the Hrpub-llca- n

County Convention. His nperlenea In tha offica

at Deputy randera him thoroughly qualified for the
place. Til Pavta.

Tub first through ticket from this place to
Chicago waa laaned on Mondny laat, m we arc
Inronncd by Mr. Sthono, the agent.

Books Just addod to the Circulating Library.
The Homestead on the Hill Side, Breaking a
Butterfly, Vanity Fair, the Virginlona, and
Wnrwlck.

Auction. Tnoe. A. Mobhrr. licensed auc
tioneer, Is disposing of a atnek of Dry Goods
that It la expected will keep the mallet In live
ly exercise for several dnys. See bills. "

Connrnut is about to orennize a Toune
Men's Christian Association, and a meeting for
that purposo waa to have been held on Thurs
day evening liwt. . ,

SxtTn's II all. Prof. ZAcnos, of Cornell
University, will preach at Smith's Hall, morn
ing and afternoon, on 8undny next, August 1,
services beginning at 10 A. M. and S P. M.

I.ACKClt. The schooner Onruln, of II. nub- -

bard & Co-.'-a fleet, will be Inunched from Ihelr
yard on Saturday of tho present week, nt 2
P.M.

Eminent New Tork and Philadelphia Phy- -

sicinns claim that Dubois Missisqnol Powder,
actually cures Cancer. It Is advertised in this
issue.

An Eci.irsK of the Sun has been arranged
for on the 6th prox. at about half past four,

m. The face of tho god of day is expected
to be- - shrouded and veiled to the extent of
about two-third- s in this portion of tho coun-
try, and the gradual removal of the obscura-
tion will continue to about sunset.

Cleveland Runners are belaboring our
citizens for orders for job printing, giving their
lowest figures. Those who care to recipro-cnt- e

trade at home, after getting the prices.
I r night their or lew to the Telegraph ofllcc and
hud them filled at tho same rates and in just
as good style. Wo are always glad to have
our work and prices compared with those of
other places.

The canines of the village, we observe,
since the publication of the ordinance requir
ing muzzling, are decorated with straps Impos-
ing the required restraint. While some hear
it with philosophical indifference, others strug-
gle and fret themselves to get rid of it, adding
to tho inconvenience of the thing the mortifi-
cation of the laughs and Jeers of such puppies
as arc not so restrained.

The timbers for tho second floor of
Smith's brick block, were out In nlaceon Tues
day and Wednesday, and the work upon the
2d story is going forward.

The brick dwelling coiner tin at Kinesvillc.
for W. B. Stewart, is built In modern style.
with Ircnch roor, and is to be a first class
house, costing in the rccitm of 1510.000. From
its central location, it will be an important ad
dition to the village.

The now valuation of real estate for assess
ment will be attended to during the year 1870.
Officers for the discharge of that duty will be
elected at tho fall election. Those having
deeds not upon record, will see to it that thev
are entered for record without needless delay.
If any have deceived themselves that their
deeds sent to the Recorder's office without the
foes in advance, have been recorded, they will
do well to make enquiry about them, as no
deeds under such circumstances find their wt y
upon tho record, but get into a common recep-
tacle provided for all such dishonored affairs.
The Recorder prefers to wait for his fees before
tho work of Recording, rather than after.

Yankee Robinson's Snow had about it a
good deal of mere show. The animal wagons
formed in the procession never entered the
pavilion, as their emptiness was sufficiently
apparent outside. As a menagerie, it amounted
to but little. Aa a circus, it was pronounced
very good. The inflated advertisements of its
animals brought out large collections of pe-
oplemany of a class that seldom attend these
exhibitions and their receipts wero corre
spondingly large, taking at this place.slde shows
undall, $938. At Jefferson, $834; at Gcncvo,
$815; at Pninusville, $849; at Conneautvlllo,
$1,180

Statistics. We print below a brief sum
mary of Statistics of diff. rent crops and pro- -

duclions for the year 1888, and other items as
reported hy tho Assessors of this County In
May, 186.

Ashtabula returns tho greatest amount of
Personul Property for taxation, being $588,
178, and Denmark the least $30,510. Ash-
tabula also excels in Barley, Grapes, Wine, and
Peaches i and most unfortunate in having the
greatest number of sheep killed and Injured
by dogs to tho extent of 68 killed and 74 in
jured.

Austinburg, stands Ko. 1, In Maple Molasses,
Pasturaga aud Bonds. Of tbe latter $139,000,
Ilnppy people--

Of Denmark, wevcan only report tho small
est amount of Wheat produced 1,133 bushels,

Geneva planted most scfes of Potatoes 450
acres.

Ilarpersfield, flax, flax seed and fiber.
Jefferson Is ahead on Sorghum Sugar..
Klngsville is ditto on Clover Seed.

.. Ieqox has tha most uncultivated land.
1 Monroe cut the greatest number acres of
Oats, and clipped the moat Wool.

Coiincaut harvested the greatest number
acres of Wheat, and produced more bushels of
Wheat, Corn, Buckwheat, Potatoes, Sweet Po
tatoes, Apples, Pears, acre and tons of CIo
ver, and acres of Orcharding.

Williarasfleld is ahead on non taxable dogs,
Wayuo la by far the tmtttt town In tho

Counly i having produced 83,778 pounds of
Maple Bugarv

Baybrook produces mora bushels of Oats
and pounds of butter.

Orwell is ahead on acres and bushels of rye.
lolebrook cut the most hay and cultivated

the most tobacco.
Cherry Valley takes (he feat! iff cheese ma'

kfrig, and reports 240,800 pounds ; upwards of
80,000 aaead of any other town In the county (
yet she don t report a single government bond.

Ilnrtsgrove rukwi tha Most rye.

TflH HTONM or flATvniMT Mohniko laat
was one of the In the quantity of
water that Ml, and lis arrompaiilmt-n- t of
thunder and lightning, as Well as the dlaat r
and dcatnictlon of proiwrty, that we hav had
of late. The wster poured In continuous
streams, and the play of fluid Was
terrlfflR, frequent and lasting. The storm came
up from three different quarters, and seemed
to concentrate and gather over this place. Tha
fluid struck in several places, two ol which we
have noticed. A hemlock standing upon the
bank, on lbs oppoaile aido of the creek, in the
rear of Mr. 8. C. Obboiw's realdenre, waa shiv
ered, and the house of IIaht lor, Jr., re
ceived a charge upon tho south-eas- t corner of
the lean-t- o post The bouse was provided
wlih a rod running up some eight feet from
tho central part of the main roof, which is
square and converging from cacti of the four
shies. The point atruck Is, perhaps, the moat
distant from the rod, and probably not nearer
than some twenty-fiv- e or thirty feet. The
point of entrance Is as stated, upon a corner,
rather low, and some four or five feet from a
projecting cornice. The poet and claplioards
were shivered and the pieces thrown to con
siderable distance, and leaving tho house wlih
no trace of where tho ground was entered.
We are thus particular, liccause of the discus
sions so common at this time about the value
and protection of lightning-rods- . The family

it being at 9 A. M. were about the room,
engaged In their usual employment, and all
were more or leas affected by the discharge.
Those present were Mrs. Uov, two children,
and the girl assisting In the family. Sirs. Udy
was engaged In Ironing, not more than four or
five feet from tho corner receiving tho

She first noticed spools of cotton
thrown from the clock shelf, Immediately over
her table, and the moving out from the wall
the clock, as if it also would full. From these
Indications she waa induced to change her
position, and nnturally stepped Into the corner,
where the fluid passed down on both sides of
her, scattering the plaster and forcing her cloth-
ing out from a naturul position. Wonderful as
It may seem, she escaped with a severe shock,
brief blindness and deafness. From the gen
eral effects of the shock she has not wholly
recovered. The next person Injured was the
girl, who was prostrated, and her face und
features were distorted and swollen for some
time after the occurrence. Tho children were
less severely though sensibly affected. All are
about

In the way of destruction of property ,by
flow of water, the carrying away of a portion
of S. W. Hough's machine-shop- , on Beaver
creek, between this pluco and Klngsville, is
perhaps the most notable. The water seemed to
rise and rush along without warning or previ-
ous Indication. The pond was barely full
when the flood was seen at a little distance,
approaching with such volume aud power us
to carry away fences and almost every thing
in its path. Its approach had been discovered
at tho house upon the hill, and notice was
given at the shop to gather up whatever prop
erty could be removed, and get out of danger.
The water rose, when it reached the bridge, to
about the level of that structure. The capacity
of the dam was not sufficient, and the current
set toward the machine-shop-, carrying with it
the end wall, forcing tho whole of thut founda-
tion iu upon the basement and wheel-pit- .

With the w all went a portion of the first floor,
upon which stood two pinning machines, the
larger one weighing some thirty-fiv- e hundred
pounds. These and other tools and work in
progress, commingled with Ihe material of the
wall, embracing bowlders of a ton weight, to
fill tho basement and wheel-pi- t to the dcptli of
twelve feet. Some heavy articles were carried
down the declivity into the oat field on the
creek bottom, below. The wheel twenty-fou- r

feet, overshot the duct for carrying the water
to it, the goto, &c, are all cither severely dam
aged or destroyed. The loss can not, we should
think, fall below $2,600, and doubtless the
expense of repairing and rebuilding will go
considerably above that umount. The loss
falls heavily upon a very worthy, in-

dustrious man, and who is not well able to
bear it The suspension of busiuess agricul-
tural implements, &c will be additional loss,
and the community will suffer a serious incon
venience. Tho intention, we Understand, Is to
rebuild immediately:

As a considerable gap in the road has been
washed out, travel in that direction is necessa-
rily, for the present, suspended.

r'pring Mill, in tho village of Klngsville, has
suffered somewhat from a similar rise of water,
in the washing away of embankments. It run
across the road, as we are told, to the depth of
some two or three feet

We learn, also, that such excavations were
mude across the road leading from Klngsville
to tho station, as to cut of travel, and necessi-
tate a circuit of considerable distance to tho
east to get from one place to tho other. '

The pond Just west or North Klngsville,
where the mill was some time since burned,
rose to sucli a height as to run over the road,
and the North Ridge, therefore, at Hint point
was left impassable, but we learn hag been
temporarily bridged, and now admits of
travel. j

The barn of Joseph Bit yule, In Monroe,
wss struck by lightning on the same dtty, anil
a pair of horses badly shocked and deufened,
and another pair standing in the same Imrn,
belonging to a drover, were killed outright,
without other damage or loss.

The residence of Mr. J. Williams, of Gene,
va was also struck during tho same shower,
doing damage to the amount of about $300.

Monsibcr Tonson. The notes and assess-
ments of the old Fatmers' Washington Mutual
Insurance Company are again appearing before
tho nnfo.unatcs who were caught in the trap
of insurit 'a that company when in life. A
lawyer by the name of Grannis, of Cleveland,
having by hook or by crook got possession of
the assets and papers of the company, is threat-
ening, by an agent traveling through this part
of the country, to start proceedings against all
who have signed notes, unless Ihey will each
stand It to be dopleted to the amount of a few
dollars. Some who are vexed with the bare
faced swindle of the thing, have submitted to
Ihe demands made upon them that they might
get possession of their notes, and thereby get
rid of the nuifianoe f insoTBpukm demandf
from galvanized swindles. :' ' I

Tobacco Culture. In this vicinity, far
several years, there has not been seen a patch
of the growing weed, and the possession of old
crops hecamo a nuisance, as there was no sale
for It in the leaf, and its manufacture subjected,
to tax. Some attention is now being paid to.

this ,
crop, snd we have, noticed (he present

season several good-size- d patches, looking vary
well. .

Rose Potato. Bro. Bailey, of tbe Palnca-vBl- o

Telegraph, after disposing f eight "tin'
equaled" sized Rose Potatoes, of this year's
growth, bears tbe following testimouy to their
virtues :

"It is early, prolific, beautiful, and naerroaled
In size anil appearance, tfttd of the very best
quality."

We should Hke tof know, In the next number
of that excellent paper, something about their
digestive equalities l

Mil, Kditosj : The fact ainti-- In Ihn Ttlrgrnjh
last week, that whisky waa being med Of flty
garbage ID Chtrafrn, fa a rTr IftleYV SIing Irtie,
anil not the Ira pleaaanl lraue Hit "crntker"
Can be produM fiiihont flie conmimptlon of
so much valuable ttiatr-rln- l of the cereal tl
scrlptlon, needful for food. We supikmc the
staiement is all Inie, as slmost sny thing that
will ferment will produce, alcohol. This belnrf
the case, why could hot Compost and manure
neaps be tunica to account, and made to serve
the double tiurtxra of "austnlnln" tha tw.rlv aa
well as nourishing tbe earth t Will ron be
good enough to ventilate the Ideaf and thus
Derhaua cslt down tbe bleaxina? nf manv a
husky thorax upon the head nf your

INVENTIVE CORRESPONDENT.

A iotkmckT of the owners ,,f Mum engines
stralnm the opprcssve law of the last T., 1.1..
turc, requiring the attachment of steam Indi-

cators and sn annual expense of InanevtiAn
appears to be of aa earnest character, and Is
very iiaeiy to rcauii in a uercat or the Swindle,
and a repeal at the earliest practical dav. A

meeting was to convene at tha Court-lous- In
jenerson, on inursusy, ror (he purpose of
formal and dclibcrato action. DmuM-mil-

special legislation, therefore, will be very
iiKeiy to nave me teciii aim toe nails taken
out of it.

Foh TaitAsunER. The name of Hksrt H.
Hunt, of Conneaut. appears ihla week aa a
candidate, subject to the decision of the County
Convention, for the office of Treasurer. As
assistant In the orflce Jlr. Hunt has been able
to familiarize himself with the) duties of the
position, which, addod to a clear mind and
adaptability to business, and unswerving fidel-
ity and correctness, bis qualification for tbe
office can not be questioned.

Attention is called to the advertisement of
J. A. Shoecbaft, who hss taken np his resi-
dence among us and purchased the Livery op-
posite tho Flsk House. He comes well endors-
ed, and shows a disposition to at once Identify
himself with Asblalmla interests, and will
without doubt be an acquisition to the busi-
ness of the place. ,:!

Thb Histout of Ashtabula. Inquiry has
been mntle for this forthcoming series of pa-
pers. Tu such Inquiries we have only to aay,
that We proposed to fcopy the matter, ir puln
Halted In' the Time, as was proposed.

. Not
having wade ita appearance in that journal,
lis In the Tdcgmik is easily
nccountel fbr.'--- . '' "" '

,
i"'-1-

TnE weather Is aliout as steady and Constant
as that ofi April. The frequency and continu-
ance of rnlln leads the farmer to think that each
clear dayjis the advent of change, but the next
shows the uncertainty of human calculations.
The quality of ahe, wheat. in mrmy cases will
le injured

Local Notices.

A CARD.
ASHTABULA, OHIO, July 1869.

For Ave ytars P' I have been afflicted with Diabetes.
which resisted the treatment of every physician to
whom I apdiod In this Slate, and also iu Michigan end
Indiana; at falling to Rive even temporary relief. Every
domestic reaiedy of which I could learn waa thorongfcly
tried ithoat deriving any benefit, my disease continu-
ally irrowhtr warse, nnlll I was greatly reduced In
strength, aukn; entirely anabk to perform the lightest
labor, and h id given np all hopea nf ever being cured,
expecting t nrolong my life ouly a short time at

l ! .' I

Hearing o Dr. Bntterfleld, and beingarnnnlntcd with
aome cases if hla having cured, I resolved to give him
a trial. At lie time I applied to him I was passing from
two to three jrallons or urine dally, bat In a short time
bigan toamaid and I am now fully well, and perfectly
cured, of whit other physicians bad pronounced an In-

curable dlaeaVc and I but feebly express my sentiments,
whan I statabo the public that I feel truly and sincerely
grateful to Dl Hut terfleid for having cured me of a most
distressing kalady, and saved me from a horrible
JOSEPH A. ROFF.

Ths Sausaiarilla Dieeitus op Yucatan. This sin- -

gular act of qtople are descended from the ancient As
tros of Southarn Mexico, and slill retain some of the
peculiarities hlcb 8tevuna and I'rescott gave of their
ancestnra. If. J. C Ayer A Co., employ a amalt army
of them In dlL-In- g Harsnpaiilla root. Provided with
narrow apadea, a coll of rope, und a hag of water, they
are ready for tie forest where tbe wild banana furnishes
them with fool, aud thick-leave- d trees their only shel
tcr. Few of Ante who Snd themselves rejuvenated hy
tills produit, know how much tbsy are Indebted, to the
toll of these tjimble laborers, who dig health for thou
sands of Dr. i'er patrons, while sometimes they lose
their own. Anor tvmnurWti. 4wl01S

"Barrett1 Hair Restorative.

Obamt and wtsrxjiiTT. Business revives under tha
new regime. Dthrr than general cauaes have, however,
given a tremci loua Imputua to tbe aale of Cristadobo's
Eicelsiou II n Dti.

The chemist have come out In two leading scientific
Journals again t the lead and sulphur poUon$ for thf
hrni (or that I their proper designation), with which
the cauntry Is nfeated. while Dr. Chilton, the flrat ana-

lytical chemls In America, announces to the world that
Vbistadoro's ti is Utterly Poisonless. and that he
knoict Utobe i because be haa analysed It. Cristado-
bo's IIaiu I' EvATiv, aa a Dressing, acta like a
charm on the air after Dyeing. Try It. 411010

"Barrett's can't be equaled.

Pa. Saob's ( .TARRii RsaBDT la uarraiUut to cure
Catarrh In Ita orst forma and stages. The moat pain-fu- 1

cases aro s 'edlly mlleved by It, and stoppages, of-

fensive dischai es, and tainted breath all yield to III
wonderful curi tve powers. "Cold In the head," dlni-nus- a

aud thin atery discharges are removed, the bead
cleiiicd. tbe al 'lMssagea opened, and relief and comfort
afforded hy its Ise. It contain no ttrmg Irritating, pot- -

atious mr eaiuti drug. Bent by mall on receipt of six
ty cents. Addl sa, IL . Pibbob, H. D., Buffalo, N. T.
Far sale hy mat druggists everywhere. SwMril

Don't coll load "Barrett's" with others.

Beaatlfu Woman. If you would be beautiful
usa Ilagan'a M gnolla Balm.

It gives a pi a Blooming Complexion aud restores
Youthful Beai

Ita effects a gradual, natural and perfect.
It Itemovea ledneaa. Blotches, aud Fimples, cure

Tan, Buubarn 4 Freckles, aad aiakee a Lady of thirty
appear but twi

Tha Magnolll Balm makes the Skin Smooth and Psar.
ly ; tha Kye bi ht and clear ; the :heek flaw Hk tha
Bloom of Youi and Imparts a fresh, plump appear
anoe to tha Cm teuanca. Ko Lady need complain of
her C'ouiplexloi when 15 cents will purchase this de.
llghtful article. fWlutt

The bant art lie to Srasa tha Hair la Lion's Kaihalroa

"Barrett's'thailencea the world.

Good AacEl-fLa- t our possessions t what they may.

palaces, broaiiauds, msigni Scant klate, or caskets of
"precious atom "they all sink in the balance against
Heaven's great uon, HEALTH, and they cannot be en-

joyed wlthont. And yet hew little la it valued, and how,
careieeeJy' res vjLule of nature aaoapt be)

violated with it ntnlty. Night revelry, luxurious llvj
lng. Irregularity if meals, aud a disordered appetite,
will gradually cstroy the power aud activity of tk
toniach. How jany bullae and gentlemen eat and)

drink diseaea at ate suppers, and arise in tho morning
with headache, sa of appetite, feeling languid and un.
ro freshed. , The can he no medical remedy that will
turn load In to ft d. or pirfsalipd drinks Ipt autrlment,
but utedtcal aclc ce can aUt nature, supply exhausted
fluids, aud to a j eat extout correct the effects of dis-

ease. Inallcas auchas the above, we recommend
Plantation Bi rxna. You will find tbain Just lb
thing at tba aai ; a moat delicious Ionic and sppetlat r,

lUaNOMA VT hb. itupsrlor te tho bee Importcs)

German Cologne ind sold at half the price, lyUSS

Out of "Barifi'a" est Of Jarhii B.

ALisa'A. If ait of our readers bass Ailed to try
Seward A BentlrL Allsma foj the hair, they should do
ao at once, for thlu la bo disputing tba fact that for s
renewer and restaur of gray and faded locka, and s
bcautifler of the Mir, it is superior tu ail other pro) a

Uuaav

tajevrRf sat HoTifa -- fsnnsrs. Families, and others
aaa parcae no rssemdy snal M Dr. ToMs' Ytnrtlea)
Llnimsat ar the Cora af ( botsra. ftlarrnese, Dyaeaiiery,
Crosjp. OMe, sad (tea lntmallr-- lt Is
psTfcetly haralsa aaa oath earnejoanrlai sa k belllr)
and ettemallf for Chronic ttVaanailsea. Ilederb,
Toetharbe. Burs Throat, Cots, Bums. Swellings Bruls-- a,

Moeqilio Bltsa, CM Seraa, palaa la Limbs, Back, and
Cheat. The VanelWh Llnlrnsef, waa lalrudaead la lt7,
and aa on waa aaa ased It bat eontlanea lode so. sunt
statins:, if It Was Tew Italian a Bottle thay l.uld ut
be wllkoat It, Tboaeaode of CertlScalae can b seen at
the Depot, speaking of its wonderful carallve properties,
Prtet, Fifty Csata Snd One Dollar. Sold by I ha Drui"
gists aad Stnrekeeperj Ihnmghoat tha L'nilvd Hlistcs.- -

10 Park Place, Ktw York. 4IUI

BaAHDantuTB'e Pills -- Tbsy iwmwta all bail secimn
lallone from the bowala. and partly aad Invigorate tha
aysteaa. All wboee health la not perfect owa U iv Lbcm
selves to take a few doses of Brandrndtb's Pills, heeausd
the eeerte of decay are constantly eradicated by their
as, and tha principle of Ufa cunS miad tans firing s
vigor of body and mind tw a period when we have been
ased to sea the fa luring step and the er feebled intellect.

General Paei. the distinguished liberator of Venezue-
la, aaya be has ased them as bis only asrdlclue for thirty
fears, with the mo-.- t satisfactory results.

For CosUveaeae. Dyspepsia, and as a Family Medi-

cine they are unrivaled.

Daniel I. Tenner. F.., Astwr lion sc. Sew tork. eared
by Brandrtdth's 1111a of Dyspepsia and Costlreuese,
when all other mesne ased bad fallrd.

A gentleman, whoae father died of eonsnmptlori at SK

years, was also attacked, when about 11, by ihe
Ha bad cough, nlitht sweata, aad debility. Doc-tor- e

recommended cod liver oil. bat he wasted away.
At last be determlued to use Hundredth's fills. In two
months they made him a sound man. atlOl

ahrisrslo railnsoaile fMrwp.-Seaw.- -ed Tonlr
and Mandrake I'llls will cure Consumption. Liver Com- -

plaint and Dyspepsia, If taken according to the dlrec-tloo-

They are all three to be takea at the ssme time.
They cleaase tbe stomach, relax the liver, aad put it to
work; then the appetite becomes good; the food

and makes good hlmMli Ike patlenl begins lo
grow in flesh t tbe diseased aiatler ripens In tbe lungs,
and tbe patient oatgrowa I be disease aad geta well.
This la tbe only war to sure Consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. I. II. Bcbenck. of Phlla
delphla, owea bU unrivaled aucrese In I lie Ircaiatent of
Pulmonary Consumption. The Pnlmonary nimp ripens
tbe morbid matter In the Itlngs, nature throws It oft by
an easy expectoration, for w.'-r- the phli'gm or matter is
ripe a slight roni;b will throw It off, and tbe patlsl.t has
rest and the lungs begin to beat.

Tc) flO thla the Tonle and ManSmku Pills
mnst be freely used to cleanse the simnneh and liver,
so that the Pulmonic Si rap aud the fund will make good
blood.

fchcnck'a Msndrakc Pills act uHin the liver, remov-
ing all obstmcllons. relax Hie duels of He' gall bladder,
the bile starts frcelr and the liver is soon relieved ; the
stools will show what tbe Pills ran do: nothing has
ever been Invented, except calomel a deadly poison,,
which la very dangerous to aaa, tialeas wlih grvat rare,
that will unlock the gall bladder and start the secretions
of the liver like Schenck'e Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint la one of the most prominent causes i

of Consumption. i

Hchcnck's Beawerd Tonic Is a gentle stlmnlant and,
alterative; and the alkali In the Seaweed, which this
preparation ia made of, assists the stomach In throw
out the gastric Juice Is dissolved the food with he Pul-

monic Wrap, and It is made into good blood without
fermentation or souring in ti e stomach.

The great reason why physicians do not en re Con-

sumption is, thev try lo do tori much i they give medi-

cine to slop the coughs. t stop chills, to stop night
sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they derange the
whole digestive powers. locktn,' np the secretions, and
eventually the patient alnks and dies.

Dr. Bchenck, in his treatment.- - does mrt try to stop a
ciatfgfl, flight sweats, chfUs or fever. HnrfrrrT the cause,
and they will all slop of their (rwn accord. No one can
ha cured of Consumption. Liver Complaint. Dypopsln,
Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and
stomach are made healthr.

If a person haa Consumption, nf course the lnngs. in
some way, are diseased cither tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial Irritation, pleura atlhevtoh; ct ihe Inaga are
a mass of luflammatlofl and fast decaying. In such
caaea what must be done? It Is not only the kings
that are wasting, bat It le the whole body. The stomach
and liver nave lost tbelr power to make blood out or
foe.1. Now, the only chance ia lo take Dr. Schcack's
three medicines, which will bring np a tone to Ihe
stmnath, the patient will begin to want fond, k will
digest easily and make good blnnd; then the patient
begins to eain In flesh, and, as anon as the laxly tirgtne
to grow, tho lnngs commence n hull np. and the patient
geta fleshy and well. This la the trnly way to cure

When there la no lung disrate, and only Liver Com-

plaint and Dyapepsla, BcNeuck's Beaiveed Tonic and
Mandrake Pills are snffliieiil, without the I'll motile
Sirup. Take the MantlraKn I'llls freely In all bilious
complaints, aa they are perfectly harmless.

Dr. Bchenck, who has enjoyed nntntermpted health
for many years paat, and now welbs :r iounds, was
wasted away to a mere skeleton, in Ihe very last stage
of Pulmonary Consumption, Ills physicians havln-.- ' pro-

nounced hla caae hopeless and abandoned him tu bis
fate. He waa enred by the aforesaid medicines, an.1
since his recovery many thousands similarly aflllurd
have used Dr. Bchenck'e preparations with the samo
lemarkable success. Full directions accompany each,
making It not absolutely noceasery to personally see Dr.
Bchenck. unless patients wish their lungs examined;
and for this purpose he is professionally at his principal
office, Philadelphia, every Saturday, when all letters
for advice must lie addressed.

Price of the Pulmonic Sirup and Beawerd Tonic, each
1 SO per bottle, or (7 60 a hair doicn. Mandrake Pills,

cents par box.
IW Fur rale by all Druggists. (KIT

Married.
In Ashtabula, at the residenco nf Ihe minister. July

2ft. by Rev. H. llollls. Lvnian P. Ilnnna, ol Phmouth, lo
Miss Sarah H. Parker, of Ashtabula.

At Evanshnrg, Pa , on Sundav. July 4, br Hugh
Esq., Adcfhert Aldrirh to Miss Laura Dally, both

of Picrpont, Ohio.
In Conneautvlllo, Pa.. July IS, by Fev. O. Dnnmlre,

Rudolph B. Tyler, of Couuuaul, Ohio, to Lixxle McKin-le-

of the former place.
As the editor of the Btmrttr received a greenback fm

publishing tho above, the public need not be surprised
to hear of another 4th of July week "over lliar."

At Bt. John's Church, Saginaw City. Michigan, Jnly
SI, hy Uev. John Leech. Charles V. Booth, of Ashtabula,
Ohio, to Hara B., daughter of E. B. Dunbar, Km., of the
former place.

Iu Richmond, July SSd. by Itev. W. A Clark, Mr.
Chaa. V. Reed to Miss Katie liron n, both of Klcbmoud.

In East Springfield, Pa., July is, by Rev. John Pros-ae-

Charles liilbreaih, of Madisuu, lo Miss Lucluda M.
Foster, of Cooneaut.

Died.
Annnuncnienta free; Commendatorr Notices, half rate.

In Counaaut, July S3, after a lingering llncae, Henry
Smith, aged SU years.

In Geneva, July , of consumption, Hugh Montgome-
ry, aged 4S yuare. "

Iu Madison, July IS. Mrs. Elisabeth 11. Murphy, wife
of bumuer U. Murpny, aged 511 years.

Cleveland Market.

WEDNESDAY, July 28, 1869.

FLOUR Quiet and ateady: City made XXX white
Sti ui; XX amiwr (1 "ijl no; XX red Hi iuuiT un X
red (fH out. XX spring So (); Uiaub y brands XX w hile
$1 fs(t So; XX spriug red , 1 UU; XX spring Sli si
itn ao. '

WHEAT Sales cars old Xo. 1 red winter at tl 4t
from store ; sow do, nominal at ft b,al SMI So. $ at

i . .

CORN Lesa Arm and inactive ) No. 1 mixed buM al
BSe., aud yellow al (1 from store ; Ko. S ai Weenie,

OATH Low ur and inactive; Ko. 1 offered at TSc.
from store.

SMOKED MBATW Chy-care- d meats Arm, unchanged
and la good deuiaud ; hams sic. for cauvasrnl uaj
cureA. ,''. , . r

Bl'lTER Market quiet aud steady.' Prima yellosi
Watuiu Uttnerve In arkilis aMslu,, urtliuaryito gasd
do. Central aud Western Sut(4c. j

ClIfjESI-Mar- ket dull. Factory I314c.; dairy 1J
Ho. i

KOUB-Qu- let and steady at lTSilHec. for frch. j

POTATOES Old are agWeWd auA awmlnal ; new ar.
dull at OixaiS so. I

BEANS la moderate demand at $i WVii SO per ba
for goad to strictly prime a bile.

: NEW TAILOR SHOP.
tToiIN LINOW Late in the tMiii.lov
of Messrs. PIERCE A HALL would respectfulr? mak'd
known to the oiilxnns of Ashtabula, that he aaa epcucs
a ahop for doing aH ktada of

Cl'TTIXG AND MANUFACtiniXO, j

In the best and mnst fashionable style, and irprYn lb
reasonable terms', tiftrsmlte rh Vfsk House, and

adjoining the' market of jfosra. Field A tt'etherwux.
Having had an experience of many years, sod mad

himaelf known to many of Ihe citizen of thla place by
kla Sta, while 'a Ike employ of Messrs Pierce Hail,
be hopes tn he ahlS to secure Ihe patronage and favor oj
tha dtiaeae of Aahlabula and vicinity.

iOHX UXOW.
Atatabulo, March 21, IfKK). )(tH

Infant's Waists, rhnlr Silk Warp and Shaker Flan-nels- ,

Naiao4k sad Dlapar Llneaa. alaeye on haad. at
Marrrti's,

Tha eklebrstsd Star t orset snd the rrer.'k plain and
asnbroHerad Coraeta alwasa oa hsnd Inawhe, iik.H
rnnda usually kept In a fancy sioto. J, .Maxsmn.d.

rst Shawls, a mil aeeortmatit for Ladles and
Mlsaea, at Usrirtr's

Fleee-- d Cotton Hose for UM', from Ss Initl.a7
MAXSrifat,'.

Irish Line,,. iMiies, Napktna, Toweling and Table
yt"..???-- Maa'rirLBS.

Nnblas and Honda lot Ladles. Mlsaea and Chllilreh, of
I nwt pailern. Just reeed at XAKsnxt n a,

A large assortment of laee and MuTiln Edrirsand
asertlnga. el m asriruu

A large assortment af Kent's a,erf. f Yrri j,,r,hic
alyiea t also C'nmS.rter's for Boys. CMklesns and Misses
Flannels, and Boy's W'rspp.:rs and Drawers, can tie
fonnd at i. Msx.,iri a

Dfeas snd CToak Trlmmlngf ladles and r;cnt's Far
Trimmed (llnvea. Kid Clloves and lined l.isle Olovei for
winter, at MsasriKin's.

A frill assortment af Misses' and Children's Winter
He, Glove, aeS Mittens. Very desiraWs, st

MAJcariiri.n's.

J. MAXS.FIELD
Ol'M) r:ttl lite ntlMfiiton of flip LiicIW a

Of Ashtabnls and tii Inlty, to his larva atlwk ijt
' Ptncv GOOIM,

now opehlnir at the store of Mrs. Merrlam, Milt!ber. one
hoot nonn r ia ii'si-- e. All irood usualls Sent in bisline or trade w ill be found ia

FILL VAMETV AND "rYLE. ls

And weshrxt fn sett ihem af p'rhxs a tow as ran be
boovht In Cleveland, and of as g'l inlltv I'.irtii u
lars hereafter. JXO. MAXSF f l.D.

Ashtabula. Mar Ml. itavi. wt,

Xew Goods by Ex.pnHa !

W.Y
'ltl wnnt lo no a nftrliiirof White Pritta

Trimmings. Fringes, Kali Trimmins. l:utions. Fans,
ami Notions genera!,;, go to S.tllTH UlLKti

IF youVant Inars the clicntx-s- t While fauna
in town. atOOcta. call at bMi i It a C1ILKKV B.

Infill tn,,r nt llmao Pr..V("lf ItPlflt"
from fin eta. to Sauta A CliLaar otn-- a nrw line

la
10 Piece mure tit liidse W:ili Potilins sell- -
lng freely at J8c. f.MITII A UILKEY.

a

1 F vou want Table Linens look at onrs nt 30
7.!'0 its. and $1,00. bMITII A OILKKV.

I F yon want JfapkinS-- e have them at t2.00
$4.50, $3,00 and $5.00 SMITH A GILKEY. it

for

IF you want Blenelieil Ilttck Towi Is at 20e
Afl rts. AS ets. "si cts. GO cts. Blrarhml Dsrrs-- k tn. i3. So.
and ns etc., goto riMITU GILKEY S.

V Ol? BLACK SlT.IiS. 5IV5T.IXS. ORRAX- -

DIF.rl. BLAI'K CIKKX DINES. FHF.NIII
UINfiHAMS. rOPLINS. t'OLHI.'Kl)

AI.Pt'AS. and a'l kili'ts f nnimer
DRF.ssi li0Dt. ifoiip SKIHTS,

COKrETS. Ac. Call at

SillTII & GILKEY'S.

.Tunc 15, 1809.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.

Every Man his own Physicians

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS.

HOLLO 11'A ys OIXTMEST.

a

Disorder of the Stoma.., aud IS owe 1m.

ThE STOMACH U the great centre which I
1

fnrtiifm'vti i tie lieMith ur Mi.Me ui iuc "am.iii nbufutj
r lii'liiUtntcil bj luiUjeriiii, otlcii.ivA lirttitlh.

tturl phical pntratiiin Uie nulitral i e.
Allittl to the (r-l- ii t the Mmrv ol mn-u- l

(IfpntD-iir- nvrvoMK complaitif'. mid p.

. 'Hi Uvttr bilious,
(HMinWr. lnin,hv viv. Tbe UuwclWwiUi.aHr
by l irhtlvinwi. Dimrtifpn, miU Ovwntry. The priitcipl
at'lltHi of v 1'ilU u tint Uu4a li, and Iho liwr,

boWfU, muS kJdiuy pHrUciitiii in ruuir recaper-tivvaii- d

a
i:r)ftlicla and tell Illiouni

Are two of lio mMt rom-- rtd vinili nl r1iesonUre
on ihU conttiifnt ; lo !h5 the Ointuiful U tf

Irniiilly utMLroiitr.ifc, "moilui olMraIlrli, it firit lo
eradicate the venom ami tlit-t- i otinpleie lite rim.

Bad Wee Old horeu and l irera.
raw of many yearn laii(1ln that hare pertltiaclouti-l-

rm vickl to any oiU-- Hmmlv or tmuim-nl- .

have Invariably pntctm hrd to a tv application of I In

powerful nnjrui'tit.

ICruptlona on Iho 8k In
Arinlngfrom a had nrAtt'of thr (iIimk! ur tlinnitdiKras't,.
art urudii-atf- uud a and truiii-jwrf- ru
iainod by the reftotativc arlimi of lU'it tsUnnu-iit- . It

urparrH5H iiiitny of Ilie turimftiiH aud nilit-- toiU-- uppii
aucfa In lt power to diypel rather Bud oilier difflL;uii-Diwiit- B

of the lace.

Female romitlalmita
Whether hi Ihe yonn or ol., married or tIni:le. at the

dawn of WomsinhmKl, or the urn of lift. thce tonic
luedlrlneta display wi aw InflmtiKv iIihI a mnrkt--
liLiprovinirnt ii noon ptfrepuble in the hew I lit of pa
liiiit. fU'iiia purely iejr'efHhlc prepamti'iu, tbey art- a
rlafe and reliable reuietly for all elafe ol Ftmuleai iu
evtiry cuudilloQ of hjunlih aiuLvtaiion of lilu.

. lUra and iMalula.
Kvary fnra and foal lire, of theie prevalent a dtubhorn

diminlorn Id eradHatd locally and cutin lv hy tht ve of
thin emollent : warm ffrmrnut loni elwitild jtrcccdi ftr
appHcatton. Ita hcnlin qualftiea will bu funwd to be
ttorouidi and invariable.
Both Uu Ointmtnt and PUU hou! tV uet in th$ fttllow

ing cum,
Bunina, Iwrnn, ehnnpod hand, chtlblakifv. flutnla.

t&uU lumbago, nieiciilui enipitunt. pile,' rlteuinatihm.
hiLtworm. hblt rheom. rMaldP, ekiu direateH,
gland, sore legi, aore aora liamil.-or- .throata,
swrevof all kind, Min joint.. Vol fur, nlcr. t
iVureal aorea, wouiida of all kiuda.

CAUTION !Nono aro (r'i.alna nntena th. Worda
"HoixowAY aNaw Yohk and IiwiV," are discernible
aa a watbb mark Iu evory leaf of fa' bonk of direction
around each pot or box ; the tame innv ba aeen plainly
by noLitiMQ thb Lit at to ma L.nT. A handfomo re
ward will be given to auv one raixicrivjr auck ltiforana
uon a may lean to the detection .or any pany or narnee
counU'raHlna: tba orveodliifluaiskao, know I

Ing them to be aarloua. I

Sold at tht nianufactorr of rvotaaor Yo,owkY,
00 Maiden Lane, N. York, aad by aM nwr--c cubic Irny
friaiBod Dealen faf Wvd.ciiia, Urouvbttut tl.a ciVllixcd
world.

t iT"Tbr la cooaiderable MWyi ky Yakioff the larger t

ire., 'w I

K. 6 PJrsyctlnoa V tbecn1ijtirertf patie4)ii.ip every
dirot-Uv- are iUvd to fac h pot aim tx.jp y

YOU AfsL
m.wk n: mi tr

ItoaCantrs German Bittfri
A N II

IIooflanA'o Gcrmaji Tonici

YOU ALL
ItOOrlAKD'S 0ERMAU tITTEEl,

HOOFLAHD'S GERMAN TONIC,

l'nparao by Dr. 0. at. iaekaor), IwlladelplAa.
Tbelr latmdueUoa Into this country froaa Germany
anenrred to

tllKt L'l'RKD TOUR

fATHEBS ABD MOTltlSBS,
And srltl rmi vm ml yw ehlldren. They serf
aittlrely dlir.r,niayy u. mfnm the inane
prepars'tona now In Die ennnlryaalled Bitters or II II Torres. They era

Isvvii preps aaalaVaa sisflil i rsttnn.or any ibli.s
llkeoori but good, bonrst, reliable mediclaee. Tbefare

rStfrnUtt trmiiittftr
Liver Complaint.

DYSPEPSIA,
Kerroufj Debility,

JAUNDIC.V,
diseases of the Kidneys.

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIW,

aad all Dlaeaaea arlalns from a Dlaor'
dared Liver, Momnrh, or .

IMVVU1TY OF TlK BLOOD.

fJonatlpatlon, Flatulence, Inward floaFullnesa of Blood to the Head. Acidity
of the Rtomnchi Kauis., Hairt-bur-n,

Diaauat for Food. Knlneaaor Weight in the Stomach,
Boor rnetationa, feiuk- -

ina- rir Flutuenng at thePit of the Stomach, 8wim-- .
fniftar of tt e Head, Horned or

Difflonlt Breathing-- , Flutterina;at the Heart, sassaaw Chokinar o rSnffpoatlngT TVS etis at to n
When in a 1T-,- Uinw PostnrevSim neaa of akaaaa7 Vision. Dotoor Weba before tha Bight. CullPain in tha Head. Uefloiency

of Perspiration, YelJowneaa
Of the Skin aid Eyea,

Pain in the Side,
Back, Cheat, Limbo, eto.,

Sudden Finance of Heat, Burnuxr In the Fleah, Constant ImasintnfraOf isvil and Great Depression of Spiritav
AU Ihtrn in'licaU dtuate of th Lttr or l'oj'Mivt

Orgwu, combined wUk impun biood.

Hopiland's German Bitters
entirely vegetable, and contains noliquor. It la a compound or Flnld Ri.'tract. The Roots, Herba, and Harkfrom which these siirarts are mails'are rattaered sfaaaaaaw I n LrrmsnyiAll the medlY rlnal vlrtualare ektraetedfA AJIrom them brae le n tt Se MaaaWr rhemlst.Thraeextracts are them forwarded to lliWfeuntry to be asad expreaoly for themanufacture of these Hitler. There lano alcoholic substance ofanyklnd used

5n csmpoonitlng (he Hlllera, henee 11 Isonly Bitters that ran tve used Ineases where alcoholic stimulant areaat advisable.

Hoofland's German Tonic

a combination of aU the ingrrditrtft ttf tht Bitttrwt
niA PUB a Santa Crux Hum, (Jrantt, ttc. It it used

the awtae diMM at tht Iiitt'n, in cntti trh're tomi
pure alcoholic mtimulvt it required. You "iil bear irt
mid that Oitjt rtmediti are entirely difTtrent front
anw other mdrertifdfor the cmrt of tht ditatet nrtmed,
ihett bei.f ivitmijte preparation of xneAncinal extraetti
ithite the othvrt are mere d'rrttirtmt of rum im totni
form. Tht TOXIC it decided on of the mott plea
aafd and agrerahU remedies ever offered to the public
ttt tatte it azqxutiU. It it a pleatur to take it while itd

exhilarating, and medtnncl ouaiitiet ham
aammd. Utawt kmwmm at Uu grtatttt of all tonka,

DEBUT TY.
, fhert i sa mdirtn eayrf to ITofJIand OrrmaH
BiUrr or Tonic in sassansBsasB est of Vtbitify.
Tli'i impart a test lJ sljdnrlelAeoe
SyS'Ss, ttrrmntoen ti I Ihe aypelitr, easat
an enjnfment ((.saULss food, tncUe tht ttf
ma'A to 4arM it. fmrtjt tot blood, fM a pood, sm.sc,
krolthy coMtArrinn, eradicate Ihe ytltotc lioge from thi
eye. impart a bloom to the chtclt, and change the patient
from a thorljtreathed, emadatrd. wralr, and nerooui
ssrai'd. to af ofimt, and n'aorattt permm.

Weak and Delicate Children are
made alroiii; hr nsiue the Hitlers or
Ionic. In lucl, they are Family .VfedK
elites. They ean be admliiUlVrrd withperfect sal. ty to a elilld three monthsold, the moat delicate female, or a uiaufoinlnelyi

TkiM Btmtdia mihtitjt

mood Farlflera
eaer Ssaien, and wjU mr ag dittaoet rctultinf from
badbicid. Keep ynsrSSBSsna oiaad pare ; yanr
Liner is order ; k'ep II ymrr diaetliee oryant
im s sossrf, hemlihy li condition, by the me
of thett rrmedi'i. ummmmmmmmWjnd no diteaee srili
SsreasaaiZyss. The bee1 men is Ihe country recommend
themu If year of honett repnlaiutn 8 for anything
fm assat try thut preparation.

fltOia hos. GEO. W. vTOObWABD,

Calaf Jostle of Ibe Pirareme Conrt nf 1", nnsylmnlaL'
I'liiLinaLrMiA, March 16, IMil.

1find " nonJtanrTi German Hitlert ' nU an tutor-tea- t,

na beverage, but it a gwd tonic, tteefut in dirrlrt
the digrUtve organs, and of great benelit in caee of

debility and want of nervtau action, in Uu tyttem.
iourt trull. . ,

CBO. Ir. WOtSliWAUD.

now. now. jamks TnoiiraoN,
Jodfa at Ust Bapreme Court of Pennsylvania.

raiLAi.BLriiiA, A'Til 20. latia.
leonalaier Aaa Iloodsud'German Hit Mh. 1en " " "ifuuM',

aiedtoss In rase Mr"m'vh, of a I lark a of
ndlarestlonaBsftaB sisSassaor Dyspepsia.
can certify thla Irani my experience

Its Ifours, with reaper , f' J--'.

JA.1111 TUO.flPSO!.

rnoM rev. josErn n. eexxard.d.
rastor of tha Tenth Riptlst Chnrch, rtiilndplphis.

Ia. jACiaoa Llasa tiia: 1 hare be- -. frcantnelfrcone tied as assssfll name with recommendation e
dtjierent kind of meaicinet, but regarding the practice'

out of my appropriate tphere, i hat in alt costs
; but unth a dear proof in rariou inttancet, and

partiemtarly in my own family, of tht utefutne of Jin.
iioojtandt German Biliert, 1 depart foronce from mf t

usual course, to trpret my full cunviltion U,at tor
ral dabilily ol tbe avstvin sntl espcciully fur Liver

Uomplslot, tl la aaasrsAv assasassfe and valuable
preparation. At I fane cate U may
fait! but sssrtUy. I GkS doubt not, it wilt
be very bentfciutmmmmm n to those who suffer
vrsaa Iss aasss ra lltrs Yemrsfnery rerpeeifuUu,

J. H KUXSAttO,
Miyhth, below Coat Urtmt

CAUTIOMi
JfanflannVt German Ermedi's are eovnterfrited. Tn

genuine hare tlte signature of V, TU. Jaekaon es
4As front of the outside wrai'ter of earh bottle, and th
suae of ti art ids blown is saiA boUiu dU other ari

irttl.

rle r the Rltters, 00 per bottle
Or, a half dozen lor i OO.

Prlee or tbe To tile, II to per kattle)
Or, a halt dozcu lor f 1 60.

Tba tonic ia pat np re ejaart bottlca. '

KeceJlect that it is Dr. Ilnottana" Cerman Remtdtet
that art so unieersalttt wrd and so highly reconm
mended ; and do noiaaasasHaar,. allow the Druggist!
tmindsjceyoutotakt F gonything rJse that h
may say it just ets ri flgood, because as
msals-- targ rprofi'mwMasunmmu' oh it. These Rem
die will bt tent by cipt se any locality upon applican
ton to tht

pnixcirAL eriicEf
AT THE QEBMAN mEDICIN STOPJE,'

Aa S3I JMCtl STSIKT, rhOidelphim. '

CXIAa Mv EVANS,

Ipriotorj.
orroerty O. M. JACKSON ft CO.

Vbeaa Uamedlea arc for sale by Drug
r;Uts, Storekeepers, aud Medicine Daajst
Sre everywhere.

p sal fesvMl to .raw isa welt th article yon hum, as'
Wad Jit araaisa.

n't ly


